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OLD FOLDSFOUS

how they enjoy themselvesveA onto
year

I1 waylay was the day getset for thetile
I1 annual excursion of bethe old folks

throughout the territory A large
cocontingent11 of0 tile veterans many otof
ththemem having followedlol loped rao in ills

I1 wakowae ot the farat pioneers enjoyed
themithemselvessolves at salt lifeelake yesyesterdayyeattardserday

thetile old folks fromrom this county led
here yesterday morning on time
in a train composed of
rowroachesbee and two originescne inos they ar-
rived tnin S littit lakelike city at 10

tuathe runran tnin onaone hour aniam
forty live minutes about old



MOP
people were on board besides the
committaltae androd invited queets

on aarriving in salt lake they were
rufinmet

flee
t by thetile general territorial com-

mittee witwithI1i carriages backs and
various onveyconveyancesances enough to carry
the entire party to theilia ertah
exposition building where were al-
ready assembled over GOO old folkafolks
from knitsalt lakolake and neighboring
towns Bishop TJ stevens of the fifth
ward ogden and thetile entire com-
pany

cam-
pany were very enthusiastic over the
inanmannera er in vertwhwhichvit they treated
by theilia salt lakolike people and the rail-
road lemonadeJemo oade was furnishedfurniehed the
entire company on the war down and
back by 11 poulter and egbert an-
derson johnnyjohnn the genial
cadconductorbeir aloI1 I1as been conjurerconduRer on
the 1oldid Ffolkskal train for ten year was
at his11 popost1 and all in his
accod in d way thethle young
ladies 0of SgaitAL lake outdid themselves
in endeavoring to make things pleas-
ant

toetoo general camittee are deserv-
ing of0 great praise torfor the perfect ar-
rangementrAngement of their plans and therhe able
manner inin which they handled such
a latherinegathering hundreds of presentsaopreele distributed during the daylay

A committee ofotonoono from each ward
in weber county waited uponupon the
old folks batbothit coming and going and
a aw that they lacked for nothing

on theilia way bickback prizes were dis-
tributedtributed to the tourfour oldest onan the
train sirsmrs catherine 13lynch late of

aunt odthe boorey B
aaged 87 took the firt a fine J

water set martha knight over 83 I1

secondd a dressingdrepsing case alarymary field
I1

8565 third a dress pattern mramrs tay-
lor 881I1 latlalasijt saneone a dretadress pattern

the train arrived at the ogden de-
pot at p ni and every one voted
the excursion a do aided luccassuccas


